AD HOC SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE OF WOODBRIDGE, CT

MEETING AGENDA

6:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, February 7, 2024
HYBRID
WOODBRIDGE TOWN HALL

Video call link: Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/nxd-oxfq-zin

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Welcome of Guest- First Selectman Mica Cardozo
3. January 24, 2024 minutes— review for approval
4. Public Comment
5. Leslie- progress with 55+ community—Green Teams at residences, Diana volunteered to give talks on recycling/sustainability
6. Sustainable CT
   A. Leslie update on talking to Warren Connors w Lor by 2/7/24 regarding what can be checked off on Sustainable CT document to date.
7. Updates on Earth Day 4/27 celebration collaboration with Library
   A. Town/state organizations
   B. vendors
   C. food trucks
   D. live acts (music & performances)
   E. Locations of all activities
8. Library Lectures Series:
   Videos are available—can we get these promoted better? Link on website?
   A. Feb 17- Composting with Domingo Medina/Massaro (promote!)
   B. March 16- Recycle CT possibility Sherill Baldwin contact
   C. April 20- no lecture due to Earth Day 4/27—unless we want a kick off 1 week prior for Local businesses/farms?
   D. May- Trails of Woodbridge
   E. June- How to get to NET Zero as a town or individuals
9. Sustainability tip in WTN
   A. articles assigned, report back on progress
   B. Promo for lectures and Earth Day 4/27
10. Next Meetings:
    Feb 21
    March 6
    March 27
    April 10
    April 24
10. Adjourn